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A graded public school has been feel uncomfortable
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. 1 Stalwarts have sua
BVictor Hcgo .3 over eighty- years of ^

old, and has his secretary filled with L,lof Garfield'spitrepublished manuscripts. j ^^ wo(t^ mak(
Radicals and sorofieads are cor1 in- of the South and

ing to wrest North Carolina from the government of the

Democracy. May they be utterly con- pic down here hav
founded. (*uiteau as an in

j|m suffering for an ac
Judge "W allace has lost none of his better, arc reaping

geniality since assuming the judicial we shoul«l rcmcrnl
ermine. He presides with ability, ba(] Guiteau's bull
dignity and suavity, and makes .the jiave jia(j ,,0 <.^j00
court-room a pleasant place loi all. jjq rampant
save offenders against the law. ]evolent Meltons,

a x-o Mackev and no Ferv A max m 2sew 101k walked mio a,
theatre the other day and took his wife ^1C =l"?e °* law.-'

|pi|^;- out by the ear. This is a warning to ^cen l)cace an(l

all wives when they go to theatresj Now an e

without their husbands' consent, not [Jk"nion, and millioi

"to take their cars along with them. ant* u'ac^' are *n J
.e»- Remembering thi

Mr. Blaise refuses to run .for Con- svtnpathv bo felt f
gress from Maine. lie says he was in be deemed a dupe
politics twenty-five years, and retired assassin.
in consequence of a national calamity,
and that he is not in sympathy with Increased S

MPP5 present, modes. lie will work as a Tl. ,It is proposed tc
private this vear. <...r ^

«?.- sentation at the St
% - The Democracy is organizing' all see no reason v

over the State, and small side issues done. A delegate
are rapidh disappearing. Under the each repreeentati
shadow of the hostile Federal Admin-! members. By do
istration, the people see that their ^16 can be secured
whole safety lies in union and in ad- business, but 'arg<
herence to the Democratic party. enthusiasm and

** Besides this it givi
The candidates are beginning to seiul just twice as

p c0nie out as the summer sun warms eac]l COUI5tv as arc
the atmosphere. They will soon be tl!,:s will hcIp aloll.
as thick us blackberries. The people :g responsible for t

B|C should be careful in making selections u.jji imbibe a frosl
not on personal grounds nor from j a?m trom attcndar
private and individual prejudices, but tjon; and, retnrni

!£. ^*^vith an eye single to who will best v;<,01- into the c
r p^onn t'he required duties. neighbors. The

made a magnificent party provides thu
Ifight for in Congress, and Slli"1 Flviwluw

would have u-on^fe^td he received tat^on 'n tlic Hou
'

halfjustice. No mai^lhe State jthat any multiple
could have laid bare Mackev^fotfious requirements^ \V
ways more successfully than herH^^'°c^ra
done. The people of the Second Dis- folates.
trict should never forget the noble prospects ot Cone
fight he has made in their behalf.

eu-. Speculations ab<
About a year and a half ago., that is j sional elections, sc

to say, during the legislative session of i,ase(j upon tjic vo
18S0.Si. it w$s reported that there was uncertain in sever
a "combination" "(not a ring) to parcel Legislatures of wl:
cut offices at the present election. them> minois, Iov
Does any such combination still exist? jan(j. Massachuset
We do not refer to the alleged "State ^.'Mississippi,
Bouse Ring," which is now running Xevv: Hampshire,
two candidates simultaneously for rfexas, West Vir»i

k.1+ n (i/.nmkniotmn tc ,,,

°
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there a combination?^ j Northern and sev,

p^V Supe-RTISOk Zealy has made the ^r^an?as> Califori

rounds of the county, and will remain ^"ort^ Carolina an

in "VVinnsboro daring the remainder of e^ect tnetn^)crs

f|this month. Although quite a number ^Ulte at large. T1

of voters have registered many have l^ture may still re<

not yet presented themselves. It is South Carolina in

advisable for the "VVinnsboro Demo- ^districting will

crats to register now, so as not to be o^n*a it is reported
"subjected to-inconvenience as the time ca^ an extra!
draws to aclose. the State. In Tei

'

. m ture changed the c

Gejteral Hancock denies the re- Memphis district
1§V port that he has been solicited to be-1 the Kepublicans.

come the Democratic candidate for Legislature refuse
Governor of Pennsylvania this fall. State. Colorado,
Owing to Republican dissensions Dem- ware, Florida, Ne
ocrais have some hope of capturing the Island. New Jevse

Ilveystone state, ana wun uancocK sis not affected by
Governor he would have a good start nicnt.
for the Presidential nomination in 1884. .-m.

The Egyi
" Mrs. Garfield may be said to be in

comfortablecircumstances. The Gar- Matters in Egyi
field fund amounts to $800,000. His ticmciit than ever,

life insurances of $50,000 was prompt- was deprived ot tl

"3y paid. His estate is worth about army by the 1\

$30,000 more, and his unpaid salaary j instated through
-

* to $25,000, besides which Congress has PeoP^e aild is p
voted a $5,000 pension yearly to Mrs. affairs. England
Garfield. "With an income of over been outwitted,

twenty thousand dollars a year she e(^t0 pr°duce the

need not suffer. and Arabi shrewd
m m dria, and finished

It is a strange commentary on jus- fore the Sultan's c
tice that Franklin J. Moses, Jr., who reached hiin. E
stole at least half a million dollars in must either inter
Sonth Carolina, should now be in the the risk of incun
penitentiary for petit larceny com- wjth the other pc
initted in Sfew York. He is no more allow Tiirkev to b
a thief now thanhe was when Gover- Egyptians to term
nor of South Carolina; yet the same allowing the Salts

R Northern papers that sneer at hnn and 0Ver Egypt is grc
South Carolina alike, were once his give him an oppoi
staunch defenders and advocates, the Mussulmans
These newspapers and their hypocriti- nnder his suzeraii
cal, unprincipled representatives in jug the difficulties
Congress made Moses possible, and occupation of Alg
they cannot divest themselves of the land and France 1
responsibility for this great outrage on e<} the sole right
the fail' fame of South Carolina. aflairs of Egypt

* States, and the c

Henry Grady, the Georgia editor. Canal is essential
declines to run for Congressman at tion in the East.
jurgu,auu uc in j&gypi may guv
"1 tbirsk it has been the curse of the an opportunity of

South that our young men hare con- . h Questionssiuered little else than political prefer- mtnese questions,
inent worthy of an ambitious thought. °udangei nig Bntii
There is a fascination about the ap- dieted some time f

plausfe of the hustings that is hard to stirred up a cousi
|L; withstand. Really,-there is no career the Egyptian teapcthat brings so much ot unhappmess ^

and discontent.so much of subservi- proa
ence, sacrifice and uncertainty as that
of the politician. Never did the South \Tf» bpliovp that

- offer so little to her voting men in the .

" * " '

direction of poli.ics- as she does at 18 thoroughly S1"°'

present.never did she offer so much that it has no axe 1
iii other directions." to 110 combination
Grady is right. Yet few young men the people want a

have, like Grady, amassed thousands who "isn't in the
of dollars by journalism and shrewd j According to th:
business adventures. That is why should be put on t

they affect politics. has been about the
^ there is Speaker

The Radicals believing that some been for five years
step must be taken towards reducing of promotion, and
the surplus revenue had a caucus the one life between h
othev night, and agreed to advocate a ernorship. Mr. S
removal of the tax on bauk checks, ble desire to step 1
bank deposits, friction matches and tenant-governor,
pateut medicines. Xot a word was doubt from presei
said about reducing the tariff; indeed, his wish will be <ri
anv such proposition would have been JY'eics oppose tliis
hissed out of the meeting. Can any not the'iVeiivf som

one conceive of a more outrageous re- Mr. Sheppard in (

duction than the one proposed? Many governorship? Oi
useful things arfc taxed, aud yet fric- drawn between
tion matches are the only articles and the governo
whose cheapening will be of any possi- Sheppard's experi
ble beneiit to the masses. Rich men ought to make hin
have bank deposits and bank checks, side over the Senat
Thev must be relieved, while the poor In the same way
man goes on paying double prices for House is a capital
everything be wears and much be eats, ernor. Governor
Aud patent medicines! A beneficent administration anc

Congress would quadruple the tax on State's condition, 1

these quack nostrums that are worth- wise, are largely d
-less where they are not poisonous. To comptroller-genen
relieve them from tax while necessa- ed him with the de

Nriesare burdened with duties, is a the entire assessim

-sesndaJouspiece of legislation. and the whole su

lis month "the man matters of paramount importance. fjcask moses a,

President" is going The fundamental idea of Civil Ser- . .
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How the Ex-Governor

i man who was made vice Reform is promotion. Promotion Pleaded g
nlv smoke his cigar is the basis of action in the army and [From the New York

11 the White House, j in everv business. Yet politics, obev- T ^ hcu arraigned
, . iL . x

. . ... Judge (jrildersleeve 3.
;lv of the existence j ing a different rule from everything vory gha^y appear
Yet if Arthur have else, must take up new men. It may incarceration a "slioi

him he cannot bat be wen enougn to say tnai a man niu>i wwm

as the rope stretch-; not hold office ahvavs. But we cannot ws*s anything but
. ,\, ,. . ,
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, called upon to a:is<
indecent haste the see the wisdom of damning a man i.(iictmei,ts, he plea
itched the prizes of simpTy because he happens to be in the first, charging him
sination, overthrown line of promotion, although he has held Dr. Bozernan. lie

ms, and deliberately office for the briefest period. sentenced 10 six mo

.

- tentiarv without rem:
;an"organized hell Keannortionment or judi?e. At the end <

a breeches-pocket Reapportionment. Moses" wili be taken
Union. Many peo- The Legislature will meet in about j mswei* charges ngair
e sympathized witli three weeks to reapportion the State in that city, who

1
, .v .

mmselt to be a broil
sane man, and as It is to be presumed that the members Colquitt, of Georgia.
t of which others, no have already begun to give the matter At six o'clock last 1

the benefit. Yet serious attention. There is 110 cut and I*'01* a chair on the gr
>er down here that' dried plan as has been intimated, and ,. ^;ls> sm

^... . ^ .
his ieet rested on a

or f-niArl ivo cnonld thp riiiff rif»I.iv will ansft from ilivcrsi-i
,"44VV'J"v .*v "V**".T i ^iiiiivn \>wticovj

dv assizes in Charles- tv of sentiment as to the policy to be prison-keeper remark
[Jrewsters-and ma-] pursued and from the conflicting; claims l'1", ex-(:xoveri

no Congressman ' of ambitious statesmen who wish dis- ^c^iken^t
deral outrages under tricts made to suit individuals instead x'allv-ho will make i

All would have of having1 districts made tirst and then j morrow morning and
contentment in the looking for men afterwards. of ^outlj Carolina ai

ntire scction of the Two views prevail so far as vre can | *,0,n ^ie ^1K','
. . . ,. , ^

he the passengers.
js ot citizens, white learn. One to make the districts either tjlc isjiiU(| |)C ;V;]i fce
eopardy by his act.j certainly Radical or safely Democratic, horse-dipper around

lot- im er>!ii*lr r>f in ordf-r that there mav be no serious an cfticia! bath, and
or him, whether lie j contest for Congressmen. The other :awn tennis suit, wil

or a cold-blooded is to first lav oH'one or two overwhelm-! 110 °L !''' scl"tcllc(

.. , ,
! [From tho New \ ork

ingly Iladical districts and then make' Ex_Governor Moses
_

tlje others doubtful so as to make allot Una, irets six mouth
^presentation. them worth a fight. At present we tiary ibr obtaining m
> increase the repre- should counsel prudence in niakimr; Pret,:ase?- p"""# 1

}1111.1 **, u.C rcpier _ t!,e iSJ;lll(] this sumu

ate Convention, and about folu' sale Democratic districts not likely he wni b<

vhy it should not be ^ne l»owbifal. The revolutionary ex-Oovenior of Nor
for each senator and conrsc °f Congress is evidence that if traditional question 0

ve "ives on'v 1581 tisc liext ^0USG be Itepubliean all °* ^uv!l1 Carolina wi
o - !, . , , ,,

to him the traditional
iiblh.gr this a body of 11fmociat^ will he unseated, where the ; 1/rtS?C(1 bctvvcon thc

I, not too large for pi'ctc-xis can be found. We j officials of the two
" "* fiiii'nin/Hi \|||£AC will i

; enough to* secure I ll:ul ocuer wot Strive lor too n.uca. n ""ui.iui ..w-w ......

untrameied action, ^e Hoped ihut the-Slate press ami j ^!a^ ^ IS a ^°!,= «ime

js an opportunity to 0llr ^e;K*e,'s make suggestions in a feaufvl

many patriots from !l^vancc ot the meeting of tlic Legisla- _

now sclcete<l, and ; ture> so as to have preliminary discus- j aj
'

g- Every delegate j 61011 alu^ some sort of idea of what to it«s<-ue uha rrove 1

he work done, and j ou=!,t t° t>c done by the time the Leg- Corn-snon.'-ncc Xi \

t stock of enthnsi- ^slaturc is ready for work. .

ice 011 the conven-i Some advocate a general splitting! entered o

Mg home, will infuse llP 01 county lmes in making the ap- quantity of houseTioId
:anvass among his! portioument. In our opinion tliis j' Vrialn suspicious <

constitution of the *ho«W !>e sparingly praciked. and : «.,/««?,70fit >T?cn
.t the representation on}y i» M=es^of_necessity. Leaving partVipaMon'in'Lt
iate to the rcpresen- a^K*J^UWHncr considerations, the sub- private conversation ^e

and Senate; sj^J^ision of counties will greatly com- j implicated two othr

of 156 wilL-frii" the Plicate the nomination of candidates; I ;^/e! F''(^(;rick.an<1 'AJ

e hope the Executive U1^ess cac'1- precinct be allowed a "i iT thV^Miai
ake the call for 31G Congressional delegate, which would j unlock last nighUo a

bean innovation upon the existing J ti°" before Trial Jus:
0 1 inoriiiiic. at which it

- .
, . I practice. ! he'prc^ised to'pu

ressional Elections. J Our mathematical man has not yet liaims of liis accomp
_

, . , .. (> % entirely solved the reapportionment1 At two o'clock a.
>l' L10 ,U on»l<~ problem; but he wouM suggest one the town were arot
fur as these may be ... . » ,, e **. . , agonizing cries ot d
tes of 1880. arc made !<llsmct as follows:. A" o{mZ thfrif Covered tlmt the g
51 of the States, the annex,,,- to it south Is- flilmc5 A 1.,,-jre
. , . ,. . , land-and the other islands m George- around the burning
"ca have ml.stncted | ^ o[. creck l̂iad alr(!lldy. s;li..
va, Kentucky, Mary- . .. . . c , that all efforts to exi'

. ,.
'

. quito inlet; that part ot All Saints . ! i
ts. Michigan, Maine- A . , ~ ^ , ineftectual.
Missouri Nebraska. iansh; Georgetown, lying east of the The'unfortunate ]

nii* T .

? public road between the river and the upper story, maddem
.

110? I'.?116'"0.6' sea; and the counties of Horry*. Mari- edge of his impend
ima and Wisconsin '

,, , , wildlv between the
. on, Marlboro and Chesterfield. m n\cui im.

redistncted.nine *

w x , oniv window to the
>n Southern States. The metrol>ohs on-ht t0 lmve a rcP" below and shouted pi

^
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resentative, and this i9 the easiest way ance. Ke was, how
lia, *eorgia, an.a., securing one. "\V'e will suggest other reach ot human aid
d Pennsylvania will» -time the building m

they gam by the c sttrned.
ie Louisiana Legis- How Not to Do It. This morning al

T.. which the burning CO
listrict the State. In
a few weeks the Of the nine men appointed by P,-es._ J

be done. In Vir- dent Auhm to serve on the Tanff ^ra<,e(]v> Evidently*
I that the Governor Commission, the only one suspected in incendiary origin,*a

n'n«» A»aa f »»o/1a I/Iaac rnfncfti frv Vf f llfl
session to redistrict auy fcW"~ j ~' .»'.;*~

fh. t po-icio serve. The Democrats have been -cam, feau ? tue ai
tnessee tne JLegisla- °

. sioi; of Williams, d<
Jistricts, inaking the caught again. -.nthe farst place the tjieonjv Jiving witn<
move fflvnr-ihlp tit Commission bill was passed in order The suspected partie.<
In New York the to stave off the tariff question from the TJ^^i
d to redistrict the coming election. Democrats m the

f noln House, with few exceptions, opposed High-Handed Action <

. n
'
p, , the bill on the ground that Congress Majority in th

vaaa, (Jre£ron, Khode
, , [Wash n^ton Correspond

v and Vermoiit were itself should deal with the matter; bill Washington". Jum
i^rrr Tvrw-vi.fi a number of Senators, notably Mr. at the tennerity of tii

Bayard, favored the scheme. He and *'ie J011,*0,
. his friends are much surprised to fine. rui" p^cedent, i

jtian Crisis. that Arthur has packed the commis- cc.t action by which
sion with iron men and wool men and minority has been sti:

)t <11C 110 llCAl6r SGt" n rt pvph in tli(*
. ,. , sujrar raisers, and other ropresentative;n " 1 V , . 1Arabi Bev who .5 , , . .n ,> , periods during and si

...

* ot protected interests. But there has ,tl 0ic chief command ot . , , ,. ,, vuu, uncii 101 me pu
WW h^Wn ro.

never bcen any reason to believe that! partisan ends nothing
' s Arthur would do otherwise. He has as superior to the wil

t. e c amor o tit n(,vftrfm.»inom«.1{ictit i»e doubted That the precedent v

radical master of ... . c. , , . .,, beans have set will r
, . . that he is a Stalwart Republican. and . . , fll....I and France ,iave .. , ,. .. ,. , r

them in the inline c«v

Thtiji* foil fnend of caPltal,sts and manufacturers. g() nianv 0f their sch<
i ^

" 15
i j The Democrats, after having walked are their hold upon

"10'a (LLu'ten e into the trap, might have walked out suited disastrously th
v-forhfled Alexan- ,w » .otlcamc
his earthworks be- ^ c «. T> , alizing that it would
»rder to discontinue P°'"tmcms- Bllt Se,,!itor Brown 8 to expect to roaint

. /iv. friend Judge Underwood, of Georgia, representation in the
ngian an lanco an<j Senator Jonas* friend, Mr. Kenner, sentatives from the ^
vene themselves at . T . . . , , , resolved to make a <of Louisiana, were nominated bv fJ ,

i. ^' , ..
mg a general war .

*

T, . ,, ,

" to on^et then lo»»es
(pl. mnftf

Arthur. Hence we are told that con- Sonlh. it is for this
sistency requires Brown and Jonas tD determined to seat in

in,i tie leiacioi} vote for confirmation. This is strain- the men who contest
s. But the fear of . , , , , present House froningcourtesv to an alarming extent; . m
in to resume swav ,

*
.. .

"

, , <. tricts. It would ha\<
cin/.. if vanM but it is a good enough excuse for me n to scat these contesta

>ul« cHlvv XL W villi! , | i , i | |j
.. . who are themselves protectionists, as such scheme been del

turn y o uniting a jjrown }s ann as Jonas is supposed to cent arbitrary amend
of northern Africa , . pp. ^ ,, - . , There are a dozen or

,.̂ uu. jliiciciuic inc WIIIIIU>MUII IU vjir , i
itv ana thus mcreas- ~ ^ gers hanging around
attending the French con^r£ned» and then, after two years who .are bemoaning' I

a d T * T junketing, they will propose a tariff j they did not run in
S i" , !'° just as burdensome as ever to farmers district and then con

iaveheretofore claim- , . , , - , nvike a content Urn
r i-i and all others who don t happen to m'lKC CU1 ie'1"

of arbitrating the , , . ,. . , .1 can programme, as m

and the Barbarv have tlieir hngcrs 111 tne inanufactnnnS' execution, all of then
,1, ,, «

* ! pie. It had been imagined
, ,> ... n, ,U Z Georgia owns a few million dollars carpet-baggers was ai
to Lritish domma- , , . ,, ,. . itijyv bo cxwected that
,, . , . . worth ot lactones, admirable things m expect
x et the present crisis , . . once more swarrn i

, the other powers
,he!r kut re|>rose"u"» » vcl'-v The Republican Co

demanding a voice stnaI1 ProPortion of the industries of paign committee hav
, . , Georgia, let alone of the whole South, raise an enormous coi

ana thus sci iousI\ #w. , .^ t*fip p'^iironchu
n1 o

v
ap

. Louisiana also has a certain quantity ;e.. * pioac n

;h schemes. Aspre- .. ,
1 elections. A verv lai

i-o Arabi Bev has of sugar to sell, and wants the rest of this will be sent into
durable terrnpst in the Ul,ion to pay taxes for her benefit; the carpet-baggers i

though the sugar crop is but a drop in liberally with the
> ':~L V the bucket, compared with all our T offit<-hok|cr \

., . , . . . . 1«»r his share of this
lotioa. products. Arthur picks a protectionist a;u{ appeals for aid w
~T~ -ii n- Georgian and a protectionist Louisian- to all the rich manu
the Greenville hews ialli ;u,d K;iis tllis a concession .to the Sortli. Bat this clas
>1*P in if* Tiflvvs. and "I .... ctrikfie An Mtpir h;»?id

agricultural interests ot tnc souin.
not find themselves iito grind and belongs "it had been reported that General rcSpond so liberally a

. It believes that Qiesiulty cf this Stale, would be ap-
A j>l- Tdibrand-new man, one n()jntet]> i>ut at the very last moment J *"

line of promotion, j joe lirown and protection were too The Senate Refnses to i
is theory no man1 miu.ll for tjic friends of General Ches- point a preside
he State ticket who | nutj aml to thc sulTrise of every one
i State House. let Judge Underwood, of Georgia, was ;,,,SUC(} when thc pnSheppard who has seje|.te(] instead. The Judge is said to the Senate sought tlidirectly in the line verv .^le aiKi amanof unblemished old colored servant ;
at one time had only integr[ty. But as good a man might Xa^lock^tlmt oritnself and thc gov-; have been selected, and thc- protection- imr; only equalled byheppard has a landa-1 -st? ncc(j llot have been too greedy. | propositions and rclligher and be lieu- r£.ie commission, it confirmed, will go'talking men ot the
and we have 110 to work handicapped at the beginning'! C°th:it11it appearances that I .IV h#>i;pf timt thr»v nr* er>wt<«i I
itifirrf Would the! *. , . , ., benator Sutler su<rV . , ,

' with a view to do nothing. ^\e hope practical solution, w~l
. and, mc eea, am oar j;enators wju at ieast, <]0 some bold ment. Mr. Shermar
etime ago s>peak of j CVen if they cannot defeat credit of making the
connection with the Arthur's job.

* Butler was first to d(
r must the line be! *

.peril of the occasion
lieutenant-go*.ernor Senatorial Elections..Lieutenant }>0s*jhilit\ of having
r? (*erta:n'v Air Governor Kennedv has issued writs IV . f Tvine. , V'e'

. j for the election in the 20tli inst. of Di '? Davis had pen
ence m the House Sclialors i;1 York comltv m, th<! lwo collision and Arthu
i better fitied to pre-1 years unexpired term of Judge With- uJe ^ /ti ti
e than an outsider, erspoon and the one vear of the vacan- * er£ not settle tl

an office in the State g created in Chestei- by the death of j& i.^!!u\elm-' ]
probation for a gov-

'

w j had appointed Mahot
Hagood's admirable ! perstIt no svbstttction..insist. upon obtain- Kanas Senator the lit

I his masfm- of thp I,njJ jf10"*100 Col(^ne. it is pre-enainentiy have been intensified.I his master} of the sup*mrln permanence and rich dedcacy #or j that Judge Davis wj,mancial and othei-; caught in that trap for
ue to his service as Have You Ever known any person to he race, sick or well.. Jfr<

.1 -I- seriously 111 without a weak stomach or inactiveII, TVhlCh faminanz-j uver ? And when these organs are
'

ht th<» r»hncnh»t/>s In ?ood condition do you not And their possessor .Kheumatism, di
' eujoylne go-xl health : Parker's Ginger Tonic crerieral dubilitv. and r

;»t roll Of the State, ^ulaj?s tb«se importapt organs. makc» the =

nmnnnnml inn
, biooa rich aad pure, and strengthens every part eAse P10,1 ancea 1C

bjcct of taxation.^ or the system, see other column. | cared by Brown's Iroi

ill^
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S COXriCT. ADVICE TO COTTONFLAXTERS. SOUTHEHX C

1

Looked When he To° Fast KunnlnC of Giusbfcoils the Staple Condition of the GrovFln~

Ujlty> and
Lotrera the Prlce-Ckireless Gathering the Sontliern i

World. June T.J and Consequent Ill-Assorted Bales, Trash NKWYOKX, JniieJ
yesterday before atid Sand S}lould also^ Avoided. review* of the growing (

ioses nresented a New York, Jane 8.-~The board of be published to-morrow
ance/Since "his I mana<rei-s of the New-York Cotton Ex- cent. »f the cotton (lis

Jhil'aflcaS . recently adopted a report -gfr
healthy. When relative to waste 111 the staple. The than in 1*»1. Singular
kver to the three report says: floods 111 the Southwest
ilcd guilty to the Whereas numerous complaints have as was feared, a lari
with defrauding been made about waste in the staple acreage. With theexa
was immediately of American cotton, more particularlv whose area is so wide
nths in the peni- of t|,}? vca,-*s growth, which has led to divers kinds ot" weather
irks from counsel tjlC belie;'that in manv instances il is from about the 1st to tli
of the six months cau?(.ci by "ginning" at a high rate of is generally reported to
to Brooklyn to speed and cleaning the seed too close- cold and wet us to serk

1st him for swin- thereby breaking the staple and plant and
re he represented producing an excess of '-flufly 01" Prevent the Soonrinc o1

lier of Governor wjiat it known as reginned staple, thus Since the* middle of
lowering its character and value, this j weather has been wa

nght Moses occu- Exchange would most earnestly call parrs or' the South, but
ound floor oi the ^|1(; attention of the planting interest to ment has not been suffi

r? u I)1I,e? anu the evil an I ask that efforts De maue 10 ro uo away wnu me

stove; His co.n-; cure jt. Xi, is quite manifest that low- plant lias received a sh;
the bigamist. ^ the valut? ofeotton by imperfect taking all facts into
cd to the report- imperfect handling-^'injurious to the serious injury. At pre1
lor seems to be a interests of the South.*" Some of the stands cannot be called
wanted to know complained of is traceable to dirion ofihe plant is l>;
0 the island^ Our tjJC imperfect condition- ot the gins, relation to these statem
v regular trip to-1 necessary repairs not being made when be borne in mind tii
the ex-Governor they are required. Farmers should weather from this on b
. .!l !ot .ot understand that it is the staple of: good, the plant may spi

trial Sessions will American cotton thafenables it to be vigor. The weather dui
hen he gets to .,t a higher value than the pro- will, therefore, be wat

1 the buzz ot the ([nct$ of India, and that so much as treuie interest. The fa
his ears, receive the staple is deteriorated it will be i use of commerc-Iai fe;
sitter donning a| rely felt in the prices. Sand and Atlantic States and Al:i

1 begin the serv- (just |,;ive ijeen found in our crop this j not far from twenty-liv
thn.n avit mnrk-eil tisiilnre and 111a

Truth, June T] 1 before. Ilence a geent redaction in An important isc-nring u5.of South Caro-1 price has been uia»Iecfor it. Xo doubt the Crop,
s iu the peniten- a very dry season had considerable to While unfavorable we

oney under false do with their presence and has caused dcred the condition of
ns residence on low pr ices to be accepted for such, as critical, thy South Atia
icr and fall it is sales have been tnaldk' cents and Alabama are harvesting
- able to ask an even more below^ .me ol'rlie same crop in many a lon:r ye
Mi Carolina the grade of clcanc^t:; It is said that largest ever grown thci
r that a Governor '-cleaners*' were exhibited at the At-j crease in corn and wise
11 care ro extend lanra Exposition ttajt- would remedy ported from all parts
courtesie* which this grievance, ancrif it be true, their adapted to their cuiiiv;
officials and ex- adoption should become general.. In [ outlook for a hirge yi<
Stares. But ex- conclusion, planters should remember [ satisfactory. In the S.;

find, nevertheless, that more care should be given to j harvesting ha« beiiun
between drinks, baling so as to avoid mixing different large. Genera! in-.iicii

.7;., qualities in the same bale, which is a j the Southern farmers 11

sceze. source of great annoyance at the mills mined now than ever I

'h si lia-r-vi rp->c- awl leads to reclamations against sell- vate more diversified ci

Flames.All Efforts i UlS' (litiw" o

Unavailing. ttie teachirrs' zsstitute. J'U.Iiei Oil- 1.1-. .t M .< -> _l
vs an-l courier.

; he >car< it\ ot provi<

>IC 7..Tlie dwell- -Vn Address to the Colored Teachers of as a >iroiig Sii!lHlii;& to

Walters was bur-j South Carolina. latiou.
^

n Monday and a ! The Executive Committee of the { ci:xehT*<u
goods was stolon, South Carolina Teachers' Association
ircumstancc's let:! have received a communication, signed .Tho dead v

lay afternoon of by one hundred representative citizens Roman ui' them a!)."'
d, who confessed of Columbia. authorizing tliem to send .Meat is going up.
he crime, and in you happy greetings and to ex: 2nd you t0 eat'meat in ihe sunn
kvith Mr. "Walters J Juost cordial welcome to enjoy the _T«,e n-w house ru
r negroes munej!; privilege of our city and the hospitali- tQ^ ^ jist of C(;11|
[osos Cain. \\ il-1 tv of our homes during your vi»it. to .

» Reevesviilc and the Norma}*Institute, in July. These ...T~ -cul ) is to

'dhouse at eleven citizens have furthermore pledgedj " hat is to occouiu oi

wait an examina-j themselves, over their signatures, to resorts*

lice Appleby this j obtain board and lodging-for each j .It looks as if Lav
was understood member of the Institute at rates not exhausted alllegal rcc<

hliclv reveal the exceeding three dollars per week. Our wiilfcuvc to get.
lices. homes shall be your homes, our lire- .There is an effort
in. the citizens of sides your firesides, "for we bo brcth- to get Keifer a place o;
iscd by the inosl. ren."* Your sojourn'shall be pleasant, expedition.
isiress, and soon Therefore we sincerely beseec! you to I_t),c trinv retire!
uurdhouse was in use every endeavor to have a large at- ? b;.cn s^iU.
crowd collected tendance. \our school sessions have tf

building, but the been short, vour salaries small, true. " ,'' " ' "

,1-7... , .1 . ! /» of f'OXftt*
CHl such headway You may be compelled to* mane grear 71urnT.e'iLinguish it proved sacrifices to come, vet we are con.i- *

dent that you will cheerfully meet this 1 Ration neciU inoic

prisoner in the paramount obligation. Free tuition .-The burglar is con

:>d by the knowl- will be afforded to all teachers ot pub-; in Georgia, and nume

ing fate, glared lie and private schools. The corps of: are reported.
iron bars of the instructors is able and efficient. Come! .Xew York State hi
room at the men come! Come to the Institute. By all ooo to its cyminissiouuiteously for assist- means let every county be fully reprc- Kl,is is the way Em
ever, beyond the sented. !

#
made.

, and in a short Kail road companies will doubtless __-p0 sav fjiat (en j
ras entirely con- offer reduced rates. The Superintend- invested in ;

entof Education may give due notice r"nauuf;u;lun..s cain0 t
icap of ashes, in of the same. The President ot the woujj u ]ar,rC cstim
als sti" rlistened, State Association, whose address is iwu-eAr
ains of Bill Wil-! Columbia, * ill gladly give any inofthe terrible formation. "We remember with regret P^^ al1J lJ
the fire was of 1 that several boards of trnstees ordered
ud the opinion is certain schools to be opened on the eve lias "J '

,t Frederick and of the Institute. last summer, and that .'The growing gr:
iticipated confes- thus they anintenfioually, perhaps, especially good tieIds i

2cidad to destroy pi-evented a -large aitnmber of teachers tion of hail storuis
ess against them, from attending "Seeing that the sno similar to those 111 V11
: will I»r> arrested. nf this movement must indirect! v .nha-rlfis P. Elliott:

rusade
affect the well-freiiig of the entire com- \y. W/Fo7svthe,Geot
monwealth, \v& earnestly appeal to Uollis, Georgia, are a

>f the Republican en citizen of~the State to lend his point graduates this v<

e Houso. influence to promote the cause. We
_ \ u'j^n ;» .

mce Baltimore Sun.) appeal especially to the pulpit and the f »fr/
a 2..Amazement press to wield their great power con-

'

e Republican ma- linuallvin urging this matter upon the -1 .* hei to

increases raiher people. Do we appeal in vain/ ,c sln.te&' 'UTn":ma-vbe."
lisregard ofright, William M. Dart, .Speaker Iveifcr is

nvolved in the"re- President of the South Carolina Teach- ponderous iravel, but

the voice of the ers' Association. poorer pnr|K»ses than

fled, has scarcely J. H. Sims, secretary. evcr 'n tllut chair,

dark and angrv Columbia, S. C., May 11, 1852. .They arc to have

nbsequent to the veniion in Omaha in J

rpose of gaining The Superintendent ofEducation has Hirers of hair-dves.
was recognized issued the"following circuiar: served for red-headed :

?Vl? majority. To the County School Commissioners: .There arc six thoi
i Inch the liepnb- (irvrrr^rv x f ..

fhc kindergarten schoc
eturn to plague J^Eatlkmen A Stoie Institute foi The kindergarten i« be
nnot be doubted. | colored teachers will be held 111 Co- jj ^ ot- jj,"

- I b.imbia, bcjnnumjr Julv 3rd and end- -u.uun. oi mt c.
' '1 1 4l..

?mes 10 perpeiu-i. . , ^ ,

power have j-C- ,n? r»'.v 23th. Ihe principal of the .» ne <tec:siou uj uu

sir it is a marvel' ll!>titute will he Professor JI. P. °r Missouri that the hifi
wisdom.

' i Montgomery, of Washington, who bling is consiitutiona

be a rain hope c()nd«cted so successfully tL«e Institute t!lc gambling houses in

ain their present '1C'^ 'iere 'ast }'^r- Professor Mont- .A Wisconsin man

House of Kepre- -0tnei7 will be assisted by experienc- for biting the !<»ho of h

forth, they have j C(^ teachers, who have been selected 1!is defense that he wti

lesperate "contest' because of their fitness for the work of too thin for the size of

by gams in the ! ^ving instruction*. the most iinprov- -David A. Wells t

reason that it was e<j I11Rt}|ods ot teaching-. Ihe course are soon to have botl
ostifnot all of, s5»'rt>* ae«*iied to afford oppor- social disturbances,
ed seats in the turn ties of instruction m the common dieted to a vear the era

i Southern dis. school branches ol study. Teachers _v-irv (jemmer ^
3 been impossible f,)0"la ht them such text .irj i,7iiVc Wclrcccl J
its had not some books as they mav have. Certificates »u £ 1 * !'in£S [
-'ised us the re- oi qnalificati<*. will be issued «!»'>» ^e Vid-i^eU'osfe a

meut o: the rules, examination at. the close of the session. *."!!*' L =>u sce a 4

more carpct-ba""- Ibese ceitifioaftis of qualification will j *

^

Washh«ton now
ot'fol"ce i" all counties of this'State. .Garibaldi directed

their ilHuck that Tuitio11 is free. All teachers, or per- bc cremated. It may
- I sons desirinsr to teach, are entitled to ! I)riaT(i t,,c m;l"

,pS°!! become members of the Institute. oiazesnouia go om n.

lor tl»» Rnni>Mi. Xo reply to my request for reduction ^'lc furnace. Lurnin

vv -n J- of rates has yet been received from the been too tame for Gari

i wftnl/1 hr> cAoforl President of the Chester and Cheraw .A late session o

that the era of l&'b-oad. Persons attending the In- injure the chances of
l

'

i j f ! stitute, who am properly certified, will bents before the conv

the ^onth will be allowed to travel on all other rail- ingbut a plentiful sh<

ri'fh tine ,mi, 11- roads in this State at the rate of two seed from Washington
nuTcs'ioiwi* cam- (-) ceilt5 a m^c ^°r each mile traveled, for this tremendous di

ec determined to 1,1 0i'der that certificates may be .It is a rather comi
rruntion fund for 1?sucd in Pr°l*r time, I would re- 0n the alleged safety
i)"" Congressional flue^ y°u furnish me not later favorite steamships of
r^e proportion of than June 20tl^with the names of the tic fleet that thev ha
the South and !teachevs 111 >'our counties who desire to blow utl" steam anil coo

vin be cnjjniicd attend* Please write fully and dis-. mici-occau. llapiditv i

sinews of war ril,ctl.v thc name and posiolfiee address foolishness is another.
rill be squeezed °fcacdi teacher and thy name -of (he -There to a break bci

1
j railroad or railroads for which each | frtl.linl| v.'u, Vni-u-

corrupuon iumu, , v, . , ..v...,

ill also be made ce,IT ^Ve lnt^? be iss>ncj. xhe latter is sorry to I
facturers of the 1'oard e:m be obtained m Colombia jlcn will be renoiiiinate
s, with the labor at very low rates Persons desiring to . a d v,.mocnn
s, will probably seoit'e board lit advance can do so by ,

"
M , Dc,t

n a conuiioii to ?{&&"£ "> !'°, bc°n'"ST,'. 1 rolcssor efected.
sthevdidin 1380. ; * ^ ' Colnnib:a, S. C. letter f'*om J

1_ I woulci earnestly request your co- "
,,/

jOCK. operation and. that of other school states that Hun. ben 11

officers in communicating to teachers surely iinpro\ itijr. Ill;

mow Davis to Ap- the information contained in this cir- is veiy inueh nnpro\eu
It proten-..cuJar. .

uiid digestion arc good
already furnished The Institute for white teachers will - 'ie Uicer 1

ie perplexity tl.at be held in Columbia beginning Au- ^"d strong hopes are 11

isidin«r officer of uust 1st. A circular giving full in- j 01 hi* recovery.
T *' - I / ' 1

ie bedside of an formation mr^aru to rnis institute .v^ian. ou..««o, ».

md delegated his will be issued at early day. entertainment at the
0 John I. Ingalls. Very respectfully, because the elerk "mi
isued was appall- High S. Thompson, his complexion, has b;:(
the hair splitting State Superintendent of Education, colored po<tof thegmr.
inoments of the I J .. its bund on reaching th
Senate. Every- j Since preparing his circular to conn- and did not strike up u

:ated. the more it ty school coifnnissioners concerning passe d.
[he clear head of! the Institute for colored teachers, Col. .A few weeks a«ro t!
gested the only j Thompson has received a letter from mereid Ii>t//e/ur>rave
lich was adjourn- Mr. Hardin, president of the Cheraw plete list of the cotton
1 has the public j and Chester Kailroad, offering to fur-j {south, showing tlie t

motion, but Gen. nish transportation to teachers attend-1 new spindles fiiere in
) so. The awful ing the Institute at two cents per mile j ;J01.<"0 >, presenting, w
was the bare eachway. j per ceiit. for operating

John I. Ingalls .« investment of 12,214.W
esidcncy in case ."I am no au never have been,
shed in a railway in favor of making voters or jurors of .Miss Mary Anderso

r been drowned negroes, nor ofqua ifying them to hold Auhnru cemetery on

ikiing! The law- office, nor to intermarry with whites; I,ailt' Priced a beautiful v

lie difficulty, and and I will say further, in add'tion to ! ^rs upon the grave of

one<1 the job and this, that there is a physical difference fellow, who was one

». rrr7w.fr> r>nv»l between the black aud white races most valued fne
1 ' ' ~r

ic instead of the which I believe will forever forbid the uccoraiea tue grave 01

irly-bnrly would two races living- together on terms of man*

I rather think social and political equality.".Aira- .Richmond State:
1 never again be | ham Lincoln. Cameron's State, the
the whole negro of protection, srems

xshington Letter. .Overworked men and women, per- trouble with striking
1 sons of sedentary habits, and others any other section. We

sordered blood, whose system needs recuperation, that a system which di
nany chronic dis- nerves toned, and muscles strength- the laboring mail wouh
arable, are often ^eued, should use Browa's Irou Bitters, perfection in its worki

nBitters. * .j "* -j vania by this time-.

ttOPS- THE CLARKE
Crops Planted in ____»^

3- SEED-COTTOS CLBMER.
rotton crop, to hi* friends x

['viZrLf 666r A SAVING MACHINE. themostad'

; this year is j .

.

^.ouX'fiSU PAYING MACHINE. Are interest
did not effect,
rc decrease in of I)lt\ GO

jption of Texas, From Four to kix Dollars Per Bale be quite sun

as to pennit Sa^ed.
the weather

ie loth of Mav r ,,

K.ni
In the Conn

i)«*\ C I)(.t ll >0, ,
i

uslv ini'ire the ^ following certificates attosi the having" adde
value of the machine.* assure xny fi

' a Good Stand.
* Spabxasbubo, S. C., Jan. 20, ySS2. ostublishmoi

, . Gents.We, the undersigned, do certify times, and t<
uic montn tno, tbat llirty c.tton run through Clarke's If roy custoi
inner in some Cje;1ner will bring from o*ne to three cents
the improve- i per pound mora than the same cotton not

ionrly general cleaned. .Milleb Bkos , Cotton Buyers
)cliot that the "We, the "nndersigned, cotton buyers of fcindn(
irp check, and, j Spartanburg, S. (J.. do certify that cotton am bound ic

Consideration, ran chrou-h Clarke's cleaner will bring
-cut writimr the fr.»m a half to two cents per pound more

fair. The eon-j than uncleaned. Dilling & Bakeb,
low fair. Iu I Mcit Holmes, Store in the

ii should | J* Sloan i Co. BliOWX, L
at, should (lie . ; . n. ready to <riv
c exceptional^ .

Spabtanbukg. s. G, Jan. 27. 1882. peol;le wi=ib
ieclilv .Wain its ,

G*sk-I am a cotton p mter in Sjar.. tanbui" conntv jnu bad <lirtv storm cottn-tn.smonth j t0Ii cle;tQ.a olI clftrke.s ele;,Ler soi(1 by
IV. 1 c,x" I you to \V. H. Cantrell. I soJd my clean _.rt

iliii^" o.l l'l tsic | cotton for 11 cents, and dirty cotton ot the 4\ .
.'

tiliz.-rs in liic j su:iie yrade uncleaned for 8 cents. at\ei\ ion

ibaina, which is .J. 0. Wall. Very la

o per cent., is a

y have Socircr Hill, S. C.. -Jan. 20. 3«82. April 2:
n the Outturn of; Gents.The Clarke Seed-Cotion Cleaner

I bought of yon ^ives entire satisfaction, j <

ntlier lias ren- ^ Relieve the cleaner paid for itseii'on ten KZ 1* fT
tin* cotton crop buies ot dirty cotton. J. 3L ^ addzll.

Spabtanbeeg. S. C., Jan. 20. 1*82. j ^
. > !c 1-ii- Gents.We, the undersigned, certijy
ai, ii not too th:tt we used Clarke's So«*d-Cotton C!e:«* - t
X'. A large in- er bought ofyon last season, andmubtsay it
at acreage is re- ijitve entire satisfaction. With proper a'
ot tiie South t-ntioo it-' will clean dirty cotton ai.d' j|§

ifion, and tiie cause itto brin£*fro«n one to three ccn;s--.. .... fil
- -

3
ii- £3)

itl (>r Ijoih is per pouna more man wie same cuiwm u..- jj^fgfssn
urliwcM. where cleaned. It will also save the gin by ^2||pg|g|
, the viol.I is -nocking out rocks, etc. ^g|z|£
iiiuiis are thai riNT.EE^g&ig:
it- more

». .ct to
t .... fcAMFJ L C. .lIlIXEB, >g3SS6g|

»ei'.»re t«» <ulu- , c ^,MX.,!
!*<){><. iilf OOll-
1 i;.:mr are 111 j am ^ cotton buyer, and als» <nnner.
epnrietl better. an,} fj11;i ij.,- actual test that cotton cleanedr
ions has * <I on Clarke's 'cleaner, bought of yen, in- Nlanuf
the lie^'ro ])0]>u- proves ihe staple m one to three c-nis

p^r pound. Thomas G. Collins.
Lacdruw station, is. C.

tssir. j
Donaldsville. S. C , Jan. 20. 1882.

ras **'ilie noblest C. I). Meador. Lsq.. Arlaiita, (ia : Dear
Sir.The Clarke Seed-Cotton Cleaner

i , * .i. bo:i«ht of von last la'! gives perfect satisi>(
' U" taction; docs \vh..c is claimed for it, add"

.

*

mg jpvatlv'tc the vauie ot the eotton when ?l5J sac £ t4
i!e will be likely it is dirty. Respectfully, j taJ ifi
e>tanls. lS.vKMoii, Dcxx & Co.
visit Newport.!
llic rcs-t oi' the FOK SALE BY

. . . ,! J. M. ELLIOTT, T
M-ixxseono, s. c.

'J CsT E'

j May 30 Fifteen Br
in Washington | New Orlcai

rrqFiiij aii Fsii."-"
tied on General FRESH I

.

ts at "\Y est Point
should be 325. j

: officers. I have in Store a full line of Goods. ^ ajlin"-to the front fresh and marked low down. ^

rousoperations Sugars, Coffees, Teas. Canned Goods.
Meal. Grist, liiee, Flour and

is devoted S200,- cvervth-ing in the line of pnr'-p tit
:s of emigration. -STAPLE GUOCEiLlES.. I ULxt JiL

lure States are pLQW G00DS 0F every KIND. ]

»er cent, of the Try PEARL Safety Oil, 155 degrees TT ^jr-i
Southern cotton fire test, it costs but little more Ali-L Liiil
Voiu the North than common oil.
"t0. Powdered Sugar, ^
savs that unim- "Malthv's Cocoanut.
the best cheese, Swinborne's Gelatine (the best), Jan
ud as a fertilizer Dessert Fruits, noT

icese.New Orleans Molasses, £ ftjQjOX
ii;i crops make Extra Soda Crackers,
or the depreua Evaporated Apples,
and tornadoes, Apples (gallon cane),
ginia Snndar. ' Axle Grease, by the ponnd.
South Carolina. GRINDSTONES, STONE JAKS and^
gia, Magnus 0. POT WAKE.
mong the West ' I am daily
;ar. ELECTRIC LIGHT CIGAR, J

lan kept silence The best FI\E CEN1S CIGAR sold. wkich are

1'ut an ^M-ivbe DIANORA PLUG TOBACCO AND
hutup. uuajut SMOKING TOBACCO. and are gn

^wTclTO J 11 mention,
anv man that April 15

SMOKED
a national con- ^

nlv nl' niiinnfiLC- PsiimmaaimCORNE
Front seats re- QUH&iiWi
men. . BOLOGN,

ffSfrtS: Complaints ooj
coming popular ./

^untry. At tins season, various diseases of the
Supreme Court bowels are prevalent, and many lives ere

W against ":un- tost through lack of knowledge of a safe
1 has dosed all and su*e remedy. Perry Davis' Pain
^ Louj.;. Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys'

entery,Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summeris tiiuter ai l est Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.is wife s ear oft. a* 14t /7. - . _

is oil! v ill lull is lvead the following: BAKEE S
,,

- B.\jnditinoe. N. V., March 22,1SPL
t lie ear.Perky Davis' Paix Killeu iircrrt'ails to (iford T.

,. , . , iutuuii rehef tor crami> aad pain in the stomach. I.>re<ucts that TVC
__

Joseph BtJEprrr.
i financial ami ^^^ SduTftaSwohotdy^uky, GRATEDMl" Wells Dre- choera morbus,andcrampa in the 6tcmach. Have

*

.

'

.
1 Jised it for years, an<l it ia ture cure every time.

snot 18/3. jclics w. uee.
, , 5'otngova, Tcwa, March 12,1S8L

rS that OlllV 011C I have n.ced your Pain" Killed :u severe cases of
i,. "cramp, colic.and cholera moi-bus.and rtg-uve almost TTTRTTT^TT?an be lUtppJ as instant relief. L E. Caldwell. X UXWiVLOII

slip tripd if on/l cait>?esvnxe,Ga.,Feb.£8. lbSL.lie uieu it, .uiu For twentyyears 1 have usedyour Pais Killeb
;ll'CUS 101" eleven In my family. Have u-<ed it many times for bowel

complaints, and it always cures. \i ould not feel sato

that bis remains Havo^scdPERRTD.v^s'PAiKKi^Rior^oiva, . v>>an. It is ta/e. sure, end reliable. >0 motherlH>t DC mappi «>- should aiiow it to bo out of the familv.
__who lived in a onkida,>\Y.,Feb. ^a while heat of wc bc«m tirin? it 0^r.,u'rtJ*

t n'i'ways^twauuTacUwJorrficf. \\ oold hardly dare ley 5,8^22if" WOlUU iU\e to go to bed without a bottle mth^oiisp. s*tuiie*thet»baltli.cowATBono. s. S&ffiHL IfiSftffiif Congresswi11 iamilym^"e^bto^ j»*«yo*M«i»present incnm- Cnm«SmFoum|CUtlOUS. JNotU- I liavc known i^eiaiy Davis'PAiKlCii.i-i^iilmort ,H
.«»#.! ,if rr>ic<)pti from tlio day it was introduced,and alter yearaor , j' « +>\\Cl 01 gjtllUCn obJervation and life I regard its pres*ncc In my g \J \j u1 can make up household as an

ConsulIsadvantage. Burtos-on-tkznt.Eso. i >1 /§j|. I had been eevcral dayssnffcrms se^reiy irom Scal eommentan diurrho-a. accompanied with intcnw lam, when I gof the liw mi11 jt §8MII,e irons-Allan- B l0° |®re to Stop and I have #ven it in many cases of dkirb^, dyeen- ^1 the engines in tgyf*choto,andneverknew*toffitog* I J||g|s one thing, and No family can safely be -without tliis ;§invaluable remedy. Its price brings it gjjggjfrj&'v[ween Governor vithin the reach of all. B Vand Conkiiug. For sale by all druggists at 2oc^50c. J 1 .V^giciieve that Cor- and $1.00 per bottle.
(1, but says that PERSY DAVIS & SON,Proprietors, RfTTOT;is nominated Providence, E. L jak"*'""?1. -II t8 Gintjer, Binocrat will be

. B ir.v.i.
Imany Ui ui«ibincd1intoami

aiul lie >I('C;>>S S S I If you are v.

>elter condition ^ P__ "i ShTipjw^e
io\v entertained »{lEc^^'ofc;

tip thesystem

ho was refused A DSS08DE32D LIVER £ signatureofH
tlcvp!*^ llonst; t5*2f» i g larussavj;

>I:kedv liiin for of tho pror-gnt generation. It is for the Ssf~'

;:i avenged. A Care of this disease and its attendants,
i] army stopped aiCS-HSASACHE. BILIOUSSSgS, 33YS- PAT
e liolei remit I v j FSPSIA, COIisTIPATION, PIIES.-etc., That
11 til it had bceii FILLS have gained a vrorld-wido .

reputation. 3N o Bemedy haa ever been
discovered that acts bo gently on the Tu-pnfv-fl

1C* Ho?to!i Com- digestive organs, giving them viftcr to asalull .'Mid coin- sirailate food. As a natural result, the Paiut,'? of V

factories ill the nervous System is Braced, the Jguscle3 Que ]jlull
otal number ot are Developed, and the Body Eobuat. p . , n
i 1880-81 to be

xainis tiai.

itb twentv-live Olaillsj &t.za.<3. Fevor. price, for sa
t E. HrVAL,a Planter ot£ayou Sara, I,a.,eajs:

capital, a total My plantation is In a mclarial district. For

0^ Bovoral years I could not si&ke half a crop on
account of bilious diseases and chills. I was

\Oivint tfttrJy dlecouragod when I b^sran tbo uae of AlSO Fiflv
11 \JMtC(1 Mount TUTT'S PILLS. The result was marvelcuc: "

decoration dav an?robu«t. b\*
end I cave bad no further trouble.

vreath of flow- Feb 28
the poet Long- Theytheenror^pdUtct,cleans©
r>f lior Blood from polsorotu ftumcn, and
Ol nil Mlllltsl raoic the boneli to act natarally, iritis- *lids.She alio oat which neoneran f«el w!L Jr
n\ i V i Try tJiSs remedy fairly, aad yon will sain
UnaiJOtte Lush- *hcnltiiyBlCMllon, Vlj«roa«Bod.r. Ht:rs --.t-t,

. ... ~ ." * t._ OVTv PTTTA?
| BlOOa, KirocK .trnn, uuu < muuuu H

Price, 25CentA. OfDse, 35Jlamj St., S.X

bomehow Don acon««anw«E» ^ EPgim% psmco- COiltlNED,

TUTT'S MIR BYE.
laborers than Gray Hair or Wrnsnrinw changed to a Glossy plac© Math a

, i Black by a «in?2e application of this Dyk. It
SnOUlCl JrUppOSe In?part* a natural color, and .Kris Instantaneously. last CHt twetl
<1 «f) ninrh for Sold bv Dru^-lsU, or sent by espresm on receipt
u so niiicn iot of One X>oiiar. teen hours vf
3 have ftttillrieu Office, 33 Murray Street, New York.

Ug ill Penusyl- /?* .

TCTTa 3rA.IFVAZ.oS Tjalnablc\
0; i Information and U+rful Booeipt* i JVitia 1

\w*H b9Htaii9* rsa «n applioutim./
O "1

--
'- J

ant. "whenever he makes a new departure, always desire? to inforitf
rhere they may find him, and where, also, they may buy goods ai
rautageous prices. Old and

-YOUNGpel111 this information, because everybody likes to have pretty
ar. The uiirfe'r$i<riK»d proposes to keep constantly on hand a stock
ODS. FANCY GOODS, BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, etc., which will
>-to gratify the tastes of any gentleman or

-LADY-
* I

tv. Having purchased tiie entire stock of B. Sngenheimer, and
d largely to it by recent invoices from the Northern markets, 1 can

lends that whatever they may desire can be found at my new
it. It shnilbe my constant endeavor to keep fully up with th«
> show « lino ot'iroods superior to any ever orougm 10 misxxia.rh.tn. >

ners do not acknowledge themselves almost

-KILLED- * 1
>s«, it snrclv shall not be rnv fault. Whatever else they may feci, i
» convince them that whenever they want bargains they should cai v.i

-AT THE. Jg
soulh end of the Geriff Bnildinjr. My salesmen, Messrs. A. "VF* \ ;j
i. LAXDECKER and F. E. PKOPST, will be always at their posts,
p polite attention to all who may favor me with a call. If the youugSj;
to take a round at the

-SKATING-RINK- |
know they do) I can supply them with SKATES of good quality
price5:. Come and see tne.

JOSEPH GEOESCHEL.
! AGENT.

mm COOK STOVES!
»THE BEST IN THE RARKET.
Fourteen different sizes and kinds. Five-

sizeswith Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to
all requirements, and priced to rait all purse*

LEADING FEATURES: J
Double Wood Doom, Patent Wood Gicte. l|j
Adjustable Damper, Interchangeable Aaity " '

maticShelf, Broiling Door, Swinging Hearth- -yi
Flate, Swinging Flue-Stop, Reversible Gas- ~"?m
Burning Long Croes Piece, Double Short
Centers, Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated Fir»
Poors, Nickel Knobs, .NiCKei reneis, etc.

Uncqaaled ta Material, in Finish, txi la ;;
Ss^i"*Vl operation.

v

'?jB
actured by ISAAC A. SHEPPASD & CO., Baltimore, B£d /
axs fob Bale EV dvxlevy &> FAST. Wlazuboro* St G»

?E.W AEE OFFERING
THE latest improved machinery

a ja ^ 5 rs ^
for farm use, amongst which is the

f: Sa §3 § |s \ COMMONSEXSE ENGINE.IS 2S5 I la rJ S
This Engine cost one-third «es3

* +lior> onrr nfV».or C,f wrfln?llfc

iron, and was considered one of the iil
CEIVED, -

, . . , , iA,best Engines at the Atlanta Expositrrels
Chrice New Crop tion by all who saw it3?Molasss®, the best that: "

>ught in the New Orleans! "e a*so rePresent "*e

BROWN AJS'D PRATT GIXS. |P
5UCKWHE1T ELOUB These Gins come highly recoro|

mended by all who have nsed them.
One of the principal features of tho

CMEAL «I Pratt Gin is the

.ALSO. REVOLVING HEAT>.

FJ5DKED BUSHELS OF1K prCTCntS the ^
M

IRE RED RUST ior clogging of the saws, thereoy '

.JROOF OATS. . 'preventing the lint from being
3AP FOR THE CASH naPPed or &111 eut- 11 &ins Iascer ^g£j

and cleans the seed more thoroughly,
R. FIE5XIKtiX. giying a larger yield than any other

Gin in use. "We have one of the

I GROCERIES!!! ********M
on exhibition at our office, and wiS
be pleased to show it t» all. partis :,pB|

9 . who wonld like to buy.
We sell Threshers, Heapers smd X iah~^

in receipt of Fresh Goocis Mowers.all of the best nwtke. ^

We have the agency for the Char
boughtfrom first hands, ]otte c;ty Mffl£. md woal(J ^

arant«ed; among which I Please-d to the merchants give
us their order for Meal* and Floor, -mM
which we will always fill at bottom

iriTmn fi^UTeS,
M*M'. R. J. MoCAELEY & CO.

DEEEF, Fulton Market, Ma!" °
.

1 SAUSAGE, MACHINERY !! J
SAN GEM MACKEREL,
[ACXEREL, *

FRESH SALMON, CARDWELL THRESHER,
ROAST BEEF,

SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER, ,

CANNED CORN BEEF,
° ° ^ ^M

BR031A, BUCKEYE MOWER
vfnAT>rr-Drv Aim im a t

axd reaper,
PINEAPPLE, CANTON MONITOR ENGINE,

BARTLETT PEARS,
PRUNES. TRADE MONITOR ENGINE,

TRY MY FLOUR ROOKWALTER ENGINE,
^

LITTLE GIANT COTTON AND ^|||R. M. IIL El. hay PRESS. C J
WE are Agents for the above

to Eestoro Grey or Fadca Hair 9 ^EL[%33
**. i BSAOHI2SERY,

<=v3 ^kicli we gtiarantee, and will sell
for Cash or satisfactory paper on ,'^^H

J. F. McMASTER $CO ^

est medicines known are here con?- jj
idicine of such varied and effective (

and Strength RKtsrer Ever Used. 5*

^>cpsia, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness, I
lIic biomach, Iioxvrls, Luags, Liver, 3 ^0!*.'% 1

Tphpqppp oiid ifpf?1 uMuiJouu (uitt n I ulj
without intoxicating. 50a and $1 |iersiadices. Nonegenuine without H 1
i cox&Oo-.N Y. So-diorcrcuhrj **-r n
>'G IN BUYING THE DOLLAR SIZE. 8 \l A / _1_ | \ \j Vl1
MMOTWCTKff' nilhvt iImbhI ' ' vX U JLi O*>:^,J

:isl TS, ETC- pM
t

AliSO IX STOSE, J^H
re gallons of "Prepared SADDLES, BRIDLES*^? ?||
arious shades and colors.
rlred cans JKeady Mixed j HARNESS, ^|te^:|l|
d 2 pound size) at reduced R,pnvMT?AT.
le at the Drmr Store of : BACON,MEAL, : 1

W. E. AIKEN. I C0RN?
Miller Almanac^jfbr^sate DRY QOODS, NOTIONS,

Oli SAIiE, INDUCEMENTS FOE CASH.
EYE REAPER and MOWER U# DESPOBTES.
in perfcct working order. Tyj^

for any objection, but to re-

self-binding machine. Have JOS PBHTTINCK
ty-two acres of oats in seven- All kinds ot JOB PRINTING, Sttch
itLout a single accident a» Lelter Bil1 HeadsEnvelopes, ZggM

, &c., &c., done m neat style and verr JMgD. R. FLENMKEJf. ] cheap, at T*c Nkws a*© HkraT.P"


